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Ramsay, Honston, Uorretf, Ashe, Leach, and
others participated. The terra "thall be opened
by prayer," was objected to on the ground of pos-
sible delay in the case of ministers failing to attend;
but ultimately a modification providing that the
daily sessions "may" be opened by prayer, &c,
was adopted by the committee, and the Report as
modified was concurred in.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr Rledsoe introduced the following hill, which

was laid on the table and ordered to he printed.
A Hill to alter the Constitution.

Whereas, All the property and citizens of this
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on some subjects, bat we suppose it does not make ganire. Mr McDowell nominated Henry T. Clark
much difference as the members wiD exercise their KJgecombe, for Speaker, and Mr McDonald

Porto Rico,

In Union county, on the IGth iast, by A. Harkcy, Ksq,
Mr John C. drier to Miss Sarah A., daughter of James
T. Cristenberry.

In Salisbury, on the 10th in -- taut. Mr II. IJ. Sprague
to Miss D. M. Happoldt, daughter of Dr J M llappobii.

In Newbern, ou the 17th iust., the Rev. J. It. Bobbitt,
pastor of the M. B. Church iu Hittabors', and Miss Marv
Miller. Also, on the 18th inst., Rev. Tbos. II. Pritchard,
to Miss Fannie G. Rriuson.

Iu Cleaveland county, on the 1 1th inst, Mr I X Hopper
to Miss J., daughter of Montgomery Staraes.
Also, Mr Saml 0 McSwain to Miss Nancy Ann Hopper.

In Oraage county, ou the Oth inst, Addison Mtuigum,
Esq, to Miss T. Speed, daughter of l)r Kdw'd Speed.

Ou the 2d inst, Mr Burrell B. Young of Davidson eo,
to Miss Isabella I.ingle.

Iu Montgomery county, Mr L W Elliott to Miss Mary-Jan- e

Davis.
In Yadkin county, on 24th tilt. Mr John H Wbitfock

to Miss Lydia Macy, all of Iredell county.
On the 10th inst. Rev 11 M Morrison of Mississippi, to

Miss Fanuie, daughter of Capt Hugh McLure of Chester
District.

In York District, on the 4th inst, Mr Sylvester Caten
to Miss Louisa Jane Thomas.
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own judgments after all. He in a few words shows
the injustice of the I'sury Laws, and makes some
very proper remarks on the subject worthy the at-- t
tention ofthe Legislature. The financial condition of

State arc equally protected by the Constitution,

voted with the following result:
For Mr Clark, 28. For Mr Gorrcll 14.
The democrats voting for Clark, and the whigs

and know-nothin- gs forOorrelL

loaf,
UoLAaaaa
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Is Thursday next, the 2"th instant, according to
the appointment id' the Governor. It is expected
that business will be suspended on that day.

er by acclamation, and C Tally elected assistant
Door-keep- er over Jos Rigsbee.

On motion of Mr Boyd, a message was sent to
the House informing that body that the Senate
was now organised and ready for the transaction of
business. The Senate then adjourned till Tuesday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. At 12 o'clock, Mr
Coim-k- as Cloth, 1 f (a IGf! Camilks

Linsey. 25 (. ;;7A Ailamiintine,
I here will be service in the Presbyterian Church

where the Baptist and Methodist congregations

The Firm of W. D. PINCKNEY & CO. Il this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebted
to the Mime by Note or Book account will call and 8ET-TL- K

BY CASH, before the lst of January next, with
J. A. YtL"N(; at the Rock Island Store, as all claims
of the Concern w ill at that d;Oe pass into other hands;
aud all persons having claims against the Firm will
please hand them in to John A. You ag by the lst of
January next. JXO. A. YOUXti,

YV. D. ri.N'CKNEY.
Charlotte, Xor. 1G, 1858.
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Tiiikvks About. The store of Henderson & Bertie was called to the Chair, and the House nro- -
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TO THK PUBLIC.
Having disposed of our FOUNDRY and MACHINE
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LEGISLATURE.
V publish pretty full proceedinjrs of the Ie-jjdata-

re,

which met on Monday the 15th. It will
1 seen that Mr Clark of Edgecombe, was elected
Speaker of the Senate, and Mr Settle of Itoeking-Iiam- ,

Speaker of the House. Of course they are
J,., tli democrats, and are gentlemen well qualified
for those honorable and responsible positions.

TIm- "Id Clerk and 1 oor-keepe- were
Mr Cantwell, the Clerk of the House, will make an
excellent officer, as the aide and satisfactory man-

ner in which lie discharged the duty at the last
Fessiofl L'uarantees. He was very accommodating
in transmitting legislative documents to editors,
;,! v- - understand he will again supply them, if
I lay will send him their papers during the session.

Tli.- - following letter will he found to contain
the latest items from llaleigh :

CORRESPONDENCE OF TIIE DEM 'ItAT.
Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1858.

nppne von hare in the papen an aceoant of the
(,r ;:.' it i" of both Houses of the (Icncrnl Assemble.
luah parties held raacussesaad selected their eaadi- -,

. Notwithstanding our whig friends pretead to
;,l,Ii..r rau-ussin- they held one as usual ; bat thai is
nothing straage, tor that party is the oripinator of the
cm. ii- - situ! w you bear its numbers or
g hi I k ily else abasing caac asset and conventions, roa
ii. I. it down as all gammon, anl doae for the pur-iiu-sf

of injuring the democratic party. From the aav
iiwe people talked about eaucasses during the last raa-v.i- --

iii Ibis State, one might have supposed that they
v., ill. I karebeea tbe but ones to ho eaaghl in a caucus.

lint all -- ijrns fail in dry weather,'' and so do hum-baggi- 'g

professions.
In tin- - democratic caucus Mr Hill of Halifax, and Mr

SHtle acre the candidates for Speaker. Mr Settle was
(.elected, lie is probably the yoaagest Speaker that
baa ever brea fleet ed in N. ('. "Young Aaieriea" is

progressive, and I am glad to see it. Mr Cantwell and
Mr Wspaugh of Winston, w ere before the caucus for
Chief Clerk of the House. The former beat the latter
one vote, so rumor says. Cantwell will make a good
i. Ilin r. In the am us, for Speaker of the Senate, T.
D. McDowell of Bladen, and Mr Clark of Edgecombe.

ere the candidates; Clark was selected, and w ill pre-

side with ability. Had the choice fell upon McDowell
he, also, aould have made an efficient officer, tor there
is no better informed member than he is, and no one
run has wanner friends.

Vour readers w ill see by the proceedings that several
iinMrtaat Kills have already been introduced. One fur

Ahrens was broken into recently, and goods and ceeded to the election of Speaker. .Air Hill of
a small uantity of money stolen. Also, the stores ,,:'li:,x- - proposed Thomas Settle of Rockingham,

VVaddell of Stanly, proposed 1. L. Fere- -,.f T;u; ' i11. 1. W ,i us v. i o and lr Severs but on .
SHOP to Mr J. A. POX, we would respectfully

and justice demands that all should contribute to
the support of the Government, iu proportion to
the protection enjoyed; and whereas, under the
present Constitution, the General Assembly has
no power to equalize taxation, in the collection of
revenue to support the government; and whereas,
clause - section 1, article 4 of the amended Con-
stitution provides that the General Assembly may
alter the same in the manner therein prescribed:
therefore,

He it enacted ly the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
by authority of the sttnie, That the third section
of the fourth article of the amended Constitution
be altered to read as follows:

1. All free white males over the age of twenty-on- e

years and under the age of forty-fiv- e years,
shall be subject to capitation tax, and no other
wdiite person shall be subject to such tax.

2. All the colored inhabitants of this State shall
be subject to such capitation or other tax as the
General Assembly may imjiose: Provided, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent exemptions
of taxable polls, as heretofore prescribed by law, in
cases of bodily infirmity.

Mr Boyd introduced "A bill to incorporate the
Danville and Greensboro' Railroad Company."

Mr Humphrey, "A bill concerning Free Persons
of color." The bill provides for the prevention of
such persons from emigrating into this State, under
certain penalties, and for the removal of such as are
now in the State, under certain contingences.

Mr Thomas, A bill for a railroad from Duck
Town east to connect with the railroads east of the
Rlue Ridge, on the plan adopted by the State un-

der the Act of 1836, for the Charleston, Cincin-
nati and Louisville projected railroad.

Mr Turner, A bill to abolish the freehold quali-
fication of Jurors.

All the foregoing were read, laid on the table,
and ordered to be printed.

The joint committee to superintend the election
ofKngrossing Clerk, reported as follows: Whole
number of votes east 159, necessary to a choice 80.
Mr Joyner received 117, Mr Hill 31, and Mr
Small 11. Mr Joyner was declared elected.

A message was received from the House trans

commend him to the patronage of the Public. His pur-
pose being to continue the business at our old stand
upon au enlarged scale, we feel no hesitancy iu saying
that no effort w ill be spared to do all work entrusted to
him w ith dispatch, and in a manner satisfactory to his
patrons. JNll. A. YOUNG,

. ' bee. 1 lie House voted as follows:
goods were missed. All were entered from the -- - .

. Settle o, 30, scattering 3.
front street, showing that the robbers were pretty V

. . I Mr Settle was declared elected, and conducted
daring. It is suspected that there is or has been to lhe Chair by Messrs Hill and Kerebee. After
a gang of professional burglars lurking about Char- - he had returned thanks, the House proceeded to
lotte, and it would be well to keep a sharp look-ou- t.

h-e- t a Chief Clerk. Mr Daney proposed Ldw'd
Cantwell of Wake, and Mr 1) F Caldwell proposed

W. I). PINCKNEYNov. 23, 18.--
8.

Notk. Grain is sold by weight Corn 5G lbs. per
bushel, Wheat CO lbs., Bye CO lbs., OaU 33 lbs., and
Peas CO lbs.J

REMARKS.
We reduce our figures for Groceries, sach as Sugars,

Molasses and Salt. Produce remains about the sam
as last week, except Cotton, which has declined a
fraction.

Bacon, Flour, Wheat and Corn, are firm at quotations,
with a Rood demand. Old Corn is worth 57 to 58 cts.,
and wanted. Good Wheat is iu demand.

Trade was very brisk last week, the streets being
crowded with wagons nearly every day.

FlRK. On Tuesday night, about 12 o'clock, ' 11 Harrison otW ake
Cantwell received Sti votes, Harrison 28.the roof of the Gas House caught fire, but it was

extinguished before it did much damage.

mid CAKES.
Having secured the services of a No. 1 Baker, we are

now prepared to furnish the citizens of Charlotte, and
mankind in general, with something nice to eat.

Ji--jt Weddings, Parties, &c, furuished at short no-

tice to order and dispatch.
lst Door from the Court House.

HOUSTON & HUNTER.
Nov. 23, 1858. tf

Geo Howard of Wilson, was unanimously elected
Assistant Clerk. Mr Webster of Chatham was
unanimously elected Door-keepe- r, and John Law-
rence of Forsythe, was elected assistant Doorkeeper
over W C Lovell of Surry.

SNOW. On Tuesday morning last there was a
slight sprinkling of snow in this section. At Con-

cord, and from there along the Railroad to Wil A committee of two was appointed to prepare

CHARLESTON, Nov. 20. The salt of wotton during
the past week, amounted to 11,619 baled, Mi. jwicas
ranging from 0 to llij.

COLUMBIA, Nov. 20. The cotton market is quite
dull ami (here is very little doing. Some thirty bales
were sold yesterday, at Hl to 10c.

mington, snow fell for several hours, but v ery soon Rules of Order, and the House then adjourned.
melted away. The 10th of November is unusually
early for snow. Tuesday, Nov. 16th.

SENATE. The Senate was called to order,
and soon after proceeded to the election of a StatePRESBYTERIAN SYNOD. NOTICE.

My accounts arc in the hands of JOA B P. SMITH for
settlement. Those indebted to me must settle by tha
first of Jauuai v, 185.

H. M. PRITCnARD.
Nov. 23, 1858. 3G-t- f.

572 Acres of Fine Catawba River Land

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his Plantation lying in

Mecklenburg County, on the Catawba River, two miles
below Beattie's Ford, containing by actual survey 072
Acres more than one half is w ell timbered. This land
is well adapted to the cultivation of Cotton, Corn aud
Wheat in fact is of superior quality, and such as is
rarely offered, upon as reasonable terms as will be
given in the above. It can be traded for privately until
the lst of January next; and if not disposed of will then
be offered at Public Sale in the town of Charlotte, on
that day. For further particulars inquire of Mr Joseph
M Wilson, near the premises, or to DrWmJ Hays, Char-
lotte, either of whom is authorized to sell and convey
title in my name. If desired the tract will be divided,
if the whole can be sold. A. H. GRAHAM.

Nov. 23, 1858 3G-- 0t

This body met in Newbcrn on the 17th, in the Lrinter in connection with the House ofCommons.
Presbyterian Church, at 7 o'clock. Messrs Holdeu & Wilson, of the Standard, received

The attendance of ministers and elders was -- s votes, and J W Svme of the Register, 14. The
large, and the session was opened by Lev. W. W. mwr receiving in both Houses 104, and the lat-- l
'ha rr, Moderator of the last Synod, by an able!101 ',,

and very interesting sermon on verse Oth of the Tnc. Governor's Message was received, its rcad-126t-h

I'salin. ing dispensed with as the members had it in print ELLIA(i OFF
After the sermon, the Synod was organized by ,n the,r tk'-kf- S,,K' t0 copies ordered to be print

ed for the use of each member.the election of Lev. Jacob Doll as Moderator, and
Lev. R. H. Lafferty and Dr. 1). P. Wier, tempo-
rary Clerks.

the removal of the free acgroes from the State requiri-
ng Miein to leave in a certain time or he sold. The
Greensboro and Danville Railroad hill was introduced
int.. the Senate ly Mr Boyd of Rockingham. Also, Mr

Itlcdsoe of Wake introduced a hill to amend the Con-

stitution in regard to taxation, makiag an ad valorem
according to value system. Of course the East w ill

resist this, as it would rreatly increase the tax on ne-

groes. Bills were also introduced to exempt one slave
from execution; to abolish land qualification for Jurors;
ami to charter a Railroad running from Dock Town to
conneet w ith the Roads east of the Blae Ridge. Thus
Mm w ill see that there w ill tie some hard work for the

DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
A fiue Devon Bull of Holt's Stock Waverly aud

Springfield 3 vears old, for sale cheap.
J. L. MOREHEAD.

Nov. 23, 1858. 3G-- 3t

HOUSE. Mr Ferebee offered a resolution that
the Speaker id' the House of Commons be directed
to invite a minister of the gospel, selected alter-
nately from one of the denominations in the City,
to open the sittings of the House with prayer, and
that this resolution be adopted as one of the stand-
ing rules of the House. Mr Ferebee supported
his resolution on account of its moral hearing upon
our character as a christian people. Our laws re-

quire every individual to recognize a superintend-
ing Dower, and even heathen, as well as christian
nations, consider themselves responsible to a Su-

perior Being. It therefore became us, as a chris

mitting the Treasurer's Report, with a proposition
to print. Concurred in.

United States Senators.
Mr Gorrel moved that a message be sent to the

House proposing to go into the election, forthwith,
of a U. S. Senator to fill the unexpired term of
Hon. Asa Biggs.

Mr Houston saw no use in such a course. Con-

gress would not meet yet for two weeks. He hoped
Mr Gorreil would withdraw his motion. He (Mr
H.) assured that gentleman that he and his party
would have ample notice to prepare them for the
election; and he reminded the gentleman that on
former occtissions the elections for Senators had
been postponed till after Christinas.

Mr Gorreil insisted on his motion. He knew no
business would be transacted till the elections were
disposed of, and the mind of the legislature divest-
ed of the subject.

Mr Rledsoe moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Adopted Aye 28, no 10 a close party
vote.

Geologieal Collections
A message was received from the House propos-i- i

g a joint committee to whom shall be referred
that part of the Governor's Message referring to
the Geological Collection of the State. Concur

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.
In the Raleigh papers we find abstracts of the pro-

ceedings of this body, which met on the 10th inst. The
Rev. James UcDaaiel presided. About 200 delegates
were present. About 5,000 were collected for endow
ing a Theological Seminary, $400 for foreign missions,
and $400 for domestic missions. A committee was ap-

pointed to memorialize Congress in reference to the
Chaplaincies of the Army and Navy, protesting against
the Government allow ing the Episcopalian denomina

Land for Sale.
By order of the Count' Court, I will expose to public

sale at the Court House in Charlotte, on the lst day of
January, 1850, that valuable TRACT OF LAND be-

longing to the Estate of R. W. Moore, adjoining the
lands of J. C. Abernathy and others, containing about
150 acres, subject to the Widow's dower. The land is
sold to make assettsin uiy hands for the payment of the
intestate. W. J. KERR, Adm'r.

Nov. 22, 1858. 3C-- Gt

tian people, to adopt this resolution. It had beention to monopolize those places, and also complaining .1... .,... i:.,i.i i

Having determined to make a change in our firm oa
the first day ot'Jnnuarv, 1850, we will offer our etitira
stock of NEW AND DESIBABLE

Fall and Winter Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

from now until that time, in order to close out.
We have received a large and well selected stock of

Goods this Fall, and are anxious to sell them off by the
first of January, and therefore offer them at wholesale
or retail at New York prices. Call and see for your-
selves and we will convince you that you can save 30
per cent by buying from us. Amongst our stork we
have a good assortment of colored and black SILKS,
solid and fancy-colore- d DeLanes, all of which we will
sell at and below original cost ; Ladies Embroidered
Collars, Cnder-sleev- es and Cloaks at fifty per cent be-

low their usual prices ; Jaconet and Swiss Edging aud
Inserting at cost ; a smnll lot of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIHO
which will be sold for less than cost; also, a feu' pairs
of Boots and Shoes which we are selling nt the cost of
the material. We have the largest stock and best as-

sortment of Hats iu the market, and having bought
them direct from the manufacturer for cash, we will
sell them lower than they can be purchased south of
Baltimore. Also, a good stock of

Hardware, Ncro&IIed Blankets
brown and bleached Shirting and Sheeting, white and
red Flannel, Gingham, black and colored Alpacca,
Merinos, Ac.

We have as great a variety of Goods as enn be found
in any store in town, all of which we will sell at as-
tonishing low prices.

BROWN, STITT k CO.
Charlotte, Nov 14, 1858. 35-- 4t

ot a gross insult ottered the only Haptist minister in the J 1 . . ' .tli. if ivid nr. ii'uiiiiii.iit atraifict it ihi ........ t . ...tltlll Oil.- - UV HlilHIUlfUl i .ill.. I., lin I O 'NilIthe would not read the hmscoiial ..T '
ood is liable to abuse likewise. He thought itService in performing his duties.

would promote harmony, and smooth down asperi- -During the session of the Convention, Rev. T. M.
. 1 i i. ..i..: l ....!.: ui : j Trust Sale.rates, late Missionary to China, delivered a lecture in Mra "3 ..-rcug..- .g a eo.g auu

' superintendence of a higher Dower. 1 he elertrv-regar- dto the attainment ol a knowledge of the Chinese ,oJmen ot the t it v had formerly tendered their e,

w hich the lialcigh Register savs was very . J .

iatecesUag. vices, and he hoped they would be now accepted,
Rev.

'
nd l,,c resolution be placed upon record as a goodRev. James McDanicl was President,

assembled wisdom, which w ill be pretty warm, too.

On Thursday, Mr Humphrey. in the Senate, introduc-
ed a hill to permit free negroes to choose masters and
become slaves.

Kills have been introduced in both Houses, by mem-

bers from Cumberland, to aid the Western Railroad
running from Fayetteville to the Coal Fields. It is
right thai the Legislature should do something for this
work.

Itufus Page, the present incumbent, has been elected
Secretary of State. C H Brogdea, present incumbent,
bas Iteea Comptroller.

An effort was made in the House to c tablish the rule
known as the previous question," but failed John
Kerr made a speech against it.

Mr llrotrh has introduced a bill making the betting
na elections a misdemcaaor. Also, a bill to previa! the
passage of (tank bills of a less denomination than $3.
Mi llryson introduced a bill to pay membera of the

$200, instead of the present pay. and de-d- m

i ; for every day's absence. It ought to pass.
A toil to establish a Penitentiary was introduced in

tie- Commons bt Mr Shaw, which was laid on the table.

example

By virtue of an assignment to us made by David
Smith of Lincoln county, wc will expose to public sale
at the residence of said Smith, fi miles Southeast of
Lincolnton on the Tuckaseege road, on the 2.'Mh and
30th days of DECEMBER, all the property contained
iu said Trust, consisting of

Five Negroes,
3 Men and 2 Women, which will besold for Cash; 3 or
4 TRACTS OF LAND lying in Gaston county, House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Tools, Hogs,
Cattle, Horses and Mules, and a variety of other articles
contained iu said Trust, which w ill be sold on a credit
made known on day of sale, to satisfy debts contained

.J. K. Solomon Secretary, and Rev. J. S. Purifoy, Treas.
The Convention adjourned on Monday evening, the

15th, to meet in Charlotte on the Wednesday before
the first Sunday in November, 185'., aud the Rev J S

red in.
Mr Turner offered a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a committee of five, to whom shall be re-

ferred all bills involving an alteration of the Con-

stitution, said committee to be styled the "'Commit-
tee on Constitutional Reform." The resolution
w as adopted.

HOUSE. Mr T. R. Caldwell presented a peti-
tion from certain citizens ot Rurke and Watauga
counties, in favor id' chartering the Morgan ton and
Watauga Turnpike Company, which was read and
laid on the table.

Mr Ferebee 8 resolution authorizing the selection
of a minister of the gospel to open the proceedings

Walthall w as appointed to preach the Introductory Ser-

mon, Rev Mr Finch the charity sermon, and the Rev Mr
Thome the valedictory sermon.

Mr Hill, of Stokes, rose to a point of order. The
rules under which the House was acting, required
the resolution to lie over one day. It was accord-
ingly laid on the table till Wednesday.

Stuti- - Printer.
A message was received from the Senate con-

curring in the proposition to go forthwith into the
election of a State Printer.

Mr Love nominated Messrs Holden & Wilson.
Mr T. R. Caldwell nominated J. W. Syme.
The following members voted for Holden &

Wilson:
Mr Speaker, Messrs Radhani, Baird, Rarbee,

Raxter, Blount, Bridge rs, Bryan, Bry an of Craven,
Bryson, Bollock, Byrd, Costlier, Cox, Daney, Dick

WANTED
in said assignment.

J.
F.

Nov. 23, 1858. 3G-- 6t

N. B. All persons having

B. SMITH,
M. REINHARDT,

Trustees,
claims secured in the

IMMEDIATELY at HOCK ISLAND FACTORY
One Dozen (Jirls, from 10 to 23 years old, to work as
Weavers. Apply to

YOUNG k WRJSTOV.
Nov- - 0. tf Charlotte, N. C.

To PrINTKRS. Holden & Wilson of the Ral-

eigh Standard advertise for a few competent com-

positors. None but steady men need apply.

IIir.BWAT Rockery. Mr "Win Clark, of the
firm of Clark & Felt, of Wilmington, X. C, whilst
walking along Saratoga street, Baltimore, on
Tuesday afternoon last, between 0 and 0 o'clock,

Trust will please present them on the 2'Jth and 30th of
December, the davs of sale, to

J. B. SMITH,
F. M. REINHARDT.

son, Drake, I'ula, fagg, raison, raribault, Hem-
m ...i....il l.i e i v nr oiirlit i i tli v liuiLlllir

The election of I. S. Senators will take place on
Ntiudaj or Tuesday. Il is Ihonghl that fliagmasi and
li ill will he Bragg, or t'raigc, or Hidden
stay e put in Gov. Keid's place, but it is doubtful. The

ue democrats still have warm hearts for lieid. the
ana who ili more to make North Carolina democratic
th in any one else. The names of Uoa W 8 Ashe and

liedt'ord Uroara are also mentioned for theSenate.
The opwmeata of democracy in the Legislature have

preed lu adopt the name of "whig" agaia. After fight-
ing under the names of "American,' ' know-nolhin- p,'

thev have took the name of the partv that they

i fries, liardncr, (iathng, (ientry, ureenthrown j .,.",. i liiir, roy,lows, drair-a- into an aliev, ,, ,
J. D. PALMER,

One Door above the, Bank of Charlotte,....i.i ',1 .V. ...,..L..t bo,,L ;.o.t..i..;,,r S-- r in m.ld i nmkli.i, nail, nan oi arren, riargrove liar
I lll'Ul U I 1 1 vi J i i "cr t av q - -

Respectfully informs the pub-
lic that he has just rcceired
a splendid assortment of Con-
fectioneries, West India Fruits,

with prayer, was read and passed its second read-
ing yeas 90, nays 12.

Bills.
Mr Radham introduced a bill to exempt one

slave from execution. Read first time. A mo-

tion to print was rejected ayes 41, noes 43.
Mr Green, of Franklin, introduced a Bill amend-

ing the 13th section of the 121st chapt. Revised
Code, relative to the distribution of copies of the
Revised Code; read the first time.

Mr Walser introduced a bill to remove free per-
sons of color beyond the limits of the State; read
the first time and ordered to be printed.

V. S. Senator.
Mr T. R. Caldwell moved a message be sent to

the Senate, proposing to enter forthwith into an
election for United States Senator to fill the vacan-
cy left by the resignation of Judge Biggs. Re-

jected yeas 3f, nays 77.
For later news, see Raleigh letter.

nngton, Haywood, Hester, Hill, Iliggins, llolus-ela-

Hatching, Hill of Stokes, Jones of Orange,
Jones of Craven, Kerr, Kirby, Deflers, Lewis, Love,
Lyon, Maaten, McKay, Moore of Chatham, Moore
of .Martin, Moore of New Hanover, Norwood, Nor-
man, Durdic, Reagan, Reeves, Ripley, Roney,
Dritchard, Scales, Shaw, Simpson, Small wood,

SEGARS

and a draft for 325; a gold watch and chain, worth
$150, and other articles. One of the fellows then
struck him on the temple with some weapon, and
they all fled. His clothes were torn, and his face
bruised. The robbers had not been found.

The draft has been found and returned to 31 r
Clark.

ueiusel es denounced as corrupt and unworthy of be- -
i aa r iii - . -tj5 ot various I. rands, chewing St

REMOVAL.
The Confectionery and Family Grocery Store of

MOODY & MSBET has been removed to the stand op-
posite the Presbjterian Church, where they ftre receiv-
ing direct from New York large additions to their
stock of

CONFECTIONERIES,
FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.

Among their stock may be found everything usually
kept in a store of this kind. A good assortment of

Cake Trimmings, Willow Ware, Ac, always
on band.

They have in their employ an excellent BAKER, and
are prepared to furnish Families and Party s with Cukes
of all kinds at short notice.

Nov. 1G, 1858. MOODY k XISBET.

v smoking Tobacco, Snuff, kc.
A L40,

a variety of Musical Instru-
ments, Yankee Notions, he.

Speight, Stanford, Stephens, Tomlinson, Wallace,

0-- The case of the burning of the Quarantine j Ward, Washburne, Waters Watson, Whitfield,

g trasted. Therefore, please call them w ings licre-:!!- ti

r until they change again.
Koth parties have some able men in the Legislature.

Among the democrats there is Brown, Ashe, McDowell,
a Ka . Steele. Houston, Itledsoe. and others. Among
lli"wbig. Morehead, UaUaw, Uonnell, 1 F Caldwell,
and Me.ires.

"l ou shall hear from nic again.
GRAY-EY- E.

buildinea on I t and Ld of September was placed " , , A FINE LOT OP WILLOW WARE.
He is constantly receiving fresh supplies of the above

Goods and manv other articles not enumerated.on trial last week in New York, and resulted in J DC IUIIUW IUi! uicuiUCH iau mi w. 11 . nic.
Messrs Renhury, Rrummell, D. F. Caldwell, T.

R. Caldwell,.... Chambers, Clapp, Cox, Craven, Hock- -
m m i a 1 i II t .l

the entire acquittal of the parties accused.

a..,.....,. Ani-- l .taj ., nan erv. tarrow, rerebee, a. h. r. uaitner,
old. with a tine growth of whiskers, is on exhibition Green, Henry. Mai tin, Meares, Morcnead, Morgan,

CANDY M.1MT.UT0RY.
The subscriber is now manufacturing an excellent

article of Candy, free from poisonous coloring, unlike
the New York steam refined candv. Call and see and"

try it. J. D. PALMER.
"November!), 1858 tf

T1Tc retaraonr thanks to Win. F. Davidsoa, Esq.,
"! Edward Caatwrell, Clerk of the House of Coin-nwa- s,

for Legislative documents.

We have also opened a branch of our store at Lin-
colnton, where Mr Moody will superintend the business,
and hopes to secure a share of public patronage in that
section.

Nov. 1G, 1858. MOODY & N IS BET.
at New York.

CABARRUS SUPERIOR COURT. Accident on thk Lalrens Railroad. The
"James Irby," a locomotive on the. Luirens
Railroad, exploded her boiler, on Monday, imme-

diately atHer leaving the turn-ou- t at Newberry,
killing the engineer and a train hand, and seriously
wounding a fireman.

At the Superior Court ofCabarras, held last week.
t!i'- - case of the State against Mrs Stafford, charged with
poisoning her husband last summer, was postponed:

rVeWDT, t'utiaw, ramiers, oimoutou, parrow,
Speer, Taylor, Tbornburg, Waddill, Walker, Wal-se- r,

Windley and Woodfin 32.
Notice of Bills.

Mr Daney stated that he would introduce a bill
for the removal of free negroes from the State, and
gave this notice to prepare members for the con-

sideration of the bill.
Mr Moore, of Martin, gave notice that he would

introduce a negro exemption law. with the object
of increasing negro holders and thereby strength-
ening the institution of slavery.

PLAHTATIO FOR SAL.F.
The undersigned offers for 3ale his Plantation, nine

miles south of Charlotte, on the stage road to Monroe.
There are 175 ACRES of fine Land, adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn and wheat. There is a good
Dwelling and all necessary out-hous- es on the premises,
in good repair. The neighborhood is an excellent one,
being in the edge of the Providence settlement.

The mining part of the tract will not be offered for
sale.

For further information apply at this Office or to the
undersigned at Salisbury, N. C.

Terms made easy. WM. TRELOAR.
November 16, 1858. 35-5t-- pd

Spots on thk Sun For the last eight or ten
weeks there has been an unusual number of spots
en the sun. Many of them have been large. At
present, three groups are visible with a telescope
of moderate nower. The first ROOD is just passing The Governor Mesrage

Having obtained regular Letters of Administration on
the Estate of Joseph Patterson, dee d, I will expose to
public sale, at the late residence of said deceased, near
Davidson College, on Tuesday the 30th of November,
all his personal estate, viz: Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture of every description, two Gold Lever Watches,
Farming utensils of every kind. 2 Cotton Gins, Thrasher
and Wind Mill, smiths' Tools, two wagons and gear, a
large quantity of Corn. Wheat. Oats, Fodder, Hay and
Cotton. Also, 10 OR 12 NEGROES, young sad
likely, boys, girls, women and children. Sale to con-

tinue from day to day until all is sold. Terms made
known ou day of sale.

WM. PATTERSON, AdmV.
N. B. All persons indebted to said estate will please

pay up, and all those having claims must present them
within the tinr.' prescribed by law, or this aotice will be
pleaded iu bar of their recovery.

WM. PATTERSON, seat
November 9, 1858 34-34-- pd

he, in the meantime, remaining on bail.
A slander uit was tried: Earnhardt. plaintifT. Joha--

ui. defendant. The Jury gave the plaintiff eight dd- -
lars damages.

Two white men and one negro were convicted of
M. aling. and whipped and discharged.

W'e regret to state that the Sheriff of Cabarrus,
' M I'lunkett. is deranged, and was carried to the
A'lum at Raleigh on Friday last. It is hoped and
ipected that he w ill soon be restored to reason. The

'"finer, Mr Baadj, acted last week, and we burn that
aa deputised Mr Krimniinger, the old Sheriff, to dis- -'

r'c the duties of the office for the present.

off' on the western limb, and
"

will hardly be seen Was received, and ten copies for the use of each j

Cy A new brick building owned by Messrs
Fleming, Craige, Nesbit and Ellis, in Charlotte,
was destroyed by fire on Saturday last. The loss
is estimated at 14,000 dollars, which will fall
heavily upon the builder, Mr Sloop. Wilmington
Herald.

The Herald is mistaken; the fire was in Salis-
bury.

AST" The annual meeting of the Wilmington and
Manchester Railroad Co. was held last week. From
the lleport of the President, we learn that the
receipts of the Road for the year ending Sept. 30th
1858, have been 382,101 74; of which there has
been derived from through travel $139,813 74;
from way travel $70,897 Oo; up freights and minor
sources 843,289 32; down freights S83,G41 G3;

Mails, 43,750 00. Tiie expenditures (both or-

dinary and extraordinary) for operating the road
have been 223,007 40, leaving nett. revenue
equal to 150,124 25.

There appears to be a diminution in receipts as
compared with those of the previous year of $80,-32- 4

18, or more properly of $72,624 18, allow-

ance being made for certain accidental sums in-

cluded in the previous year. The main decrease
has been in thorough travel, which accounts for
$63,314 17 of the falling off. The next impor-
tant decrease has been in the matter of up freight.

T. D. Walker was elected President of the Road,
Mr Mullins declining a

after a day or two, the second has passed about member were ordered to be printeu.
three quarters of the way across the disc, while the
third, which consists of one large spot, with many Wednesday, Nov. It, 1858.

small ones lying along to the east of it, has not yet SENATE. The Shaker called the Senate to
reached the middle of the disc. Each black spot orcicr.
is surrounded by a well defined luminous border, Hub s of the Senate Ckajdai.
which is yet much darker than the other portions r gtceie on l,chalf of the committee appoint-- i

of the disc. This border is called the benunibra. j eJ to prepare tor the government of the Sen- - j

fcai" "A Vindication of the Legal P rofession against
unj !t accusations contained in an Address

Iiv w;ii:..... ii - i n ii n t u-.,- l- l'-- o '.i rrZ77TZ7. reported the Kulcs ot last session wun a lewa-- " ,bof Mr H.iforrl

GOLD MINES,
IRON WORKS, 15,000 Acres LAND

JtJTD 14 JTECnOES TO BE SOLD.
By virtue of a mortgage made by the High Shoals

Mining and Manufacturing Company, the undersigned
will sell for cash, at the High Shoals, Gaston county,
North Carolina, on the 22d of December next, that ex-

tensive, valuable, and well known property called the
"HIGH SHOALS," comprising about 15,000 acres of
Land lying on the waters of the South Fork River, Long
Creek and other streams in the counties of Lincoln and
Gaston. These lands are rich in Gold Mines, Iron Ore,
Lime, Ac, and are supplied with the best water power
in the State.

Also, 14 NEGROES, all, but one, Men and good M-
echanics. W. P. BYNUM, ) Ex'rs of

Not. 16, 1858. 35-- 5t THOS. GRIER, A. Hoyl.

,Yr,o ; 1 sli-- ht modifications the most important of which
Cam. , of Sampson county was kdlcd few da. each week for the

.whilst going home from Clinton (intoxicated, and the ofns;lc(ionof ivato baine, opening
by falling front his buggy, and get ,g entangled 1

the clergy of

. .iitl.l . l l' I r - r j i . ii ..in i VW- -; j

8 1!i June, IS.'iT, by An Advocate,' is the title of a
"uhlet received from the publisher, A. M. Iloi

"'per. in his address, bore hard upon the lawyers,
Ibis pamphlet is a to his remarks. It is for
it Mr Lowrie s Book Store.

Exclusively Wholesale
Drug, Paint and Oil Warehouse.
ANTOS, WALKE & CO., wholesale dealers
in DRUGS ; Lamp, Machinery and Paint OILS;

Yarnishes, Paints, Ac. he.
No. 36, Iron front, West side, Market Square,

NORFOLK, VA.

Goods shipped from New York, Philadelphia, or
Baltimore, to Charleston, when required.

November 9, 1858. y

auiouir the wheels. tavettevuic otwrrrcr. the ettv to be reouestei to officiate alternately.
This latter Bule led to considerable discussion ofThe Baxnir County. Saline County, Illinois,

t 1 . 1 i n . I n. ... - 1 h
aT An interesting communication giving some in- -

concerning the capture of Charlotte durinj the
Bttwiatioa, will be published nest week.

at the recent election, gave 1,095 Dcnitcrat.c votes, j a mere
j "

lorina
il. character, hk....

re
url.w.l,
.c..

lics;rs: Nrrrle
. ..

1 IVOrOIIlg Ol MC ivuie, uuu mm." " Jand not one for the opjositio


